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t a time when cosmetic surgery has
been embraced as a necessary evil,
Dr. Geeta Oberoi of the Skin and
You clinic offers simple non-surgical
solutions. She has been a pioneer in introducing
the latest superior technology in skin care and
under her direction, the clinic boasts of the
latest advanced skin care techniques in facial
and body contouring solutions.
“There are countless reasons to avoid cosmetic
surgery,” says Dr. Oberoi. “For the most part,
there’s the risk of general anesthesia, scarring,
painful injections, the overall risk of any surgical
procedure, pre-op and post-op concerns, and
of course, the risk of having foreign materials in
the body” she adds.
As one of Mumbai’s leading aesthetic clinics,
Skin and You offers pioneering technology that
yields unprecedented results—visibly dramatic
improvements and minimal discomfort. That
smooth, effortless radiance is not a farfetched
idea anymore. Providing medical solutions for
all kinds of skin ailments, the clinic is a onestop-shop for complete skin rejuvenation.
Pigmentation, stretch marks, unwanted

growths; these are natural and common skin
aberrations that you need not learn to live with.
From laser hair removal procedures to simple
solutions for different kinds of acne; from nonsurgical cosmetic face corrections to exclusive
bridal packages, Skin and You caters to all your
skin related needs to give you flawless beauty.
Their new Accent Ultra device combines radio
frequency and ultrasound to bring about easy
and painless body contouring. This treatment
safely and effectively targets localised fat
deposits with non invasive ultrasound and
reduces body circumference without damaging
the skin.
“With Accent Ultra, we know we’re giving our
clients safe and effective remodelling—and
clearly, the results speak” says Dr. Oberoi.
An Accent Ultra session is performed in four
to six sessions. An optimal body contouring
plan would include a combination of Ultra
and UniForm RF treatments to address fat
reduction, followed by improvement in
skin laxity and reduction of cellulite. Accent
Ultra is ideal for sculpting thighs, stomach,

buttocks, and upper arms. The treatment yields
results in just a few sessions, with noticeable
circumference reduction.
Armed with state-of-the-art technology, Dr.
Oberoi and her team of doctors provide the
best pre and post-treatment support along with
highest standards of hygiene and minimum
downtime after treatments.
Healthy, glowing and flawless beauty has never
been easier to attain and this trend setting clinic
has set the bar high!
Skin & You Clinic, 114 B Mittal Court, Nariman Point,
Mumbai—400 021. Tel. 022-4315 4000. Hotline. 99200 33331.
www.skinandyou.in.

